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A BIG DEMOCRATIC RALLY

AND TORCHLIGHT PARADE
RESTING QUIETLY

Wilson Will Recuperet at Shad
ow Lawn and Motor Ovr to
Princeton Tomorrow to Vote. "

BOTH EXPRESS CONFIDENCE
IN THE FINAL OUTCOMEraLt i V"7ifJjSk' Wi in

Tonight Closes the Year's Activity and There

Will be Speaking on the Square and at the

Court House Democrats to Line up in Front
Hughes Calls at Headquarter!,

Motors Through Parks and
Will Rest at His Hotel.. m mamxw m mm

of the Empire Hotel and March Through the

Streets Senator Overman, Walter Murphy

and Others to Make Addresses.

(By Associated Press.) :.. :

New York, Nov. 6. .president
Woodrow Wlson and Chit. E.
Hughes, candidates of the domlnent
parties for President, remaining
quietly at home today recuperating
from the labors of the long campaign.
The last word sent forwan: ojr them

THE T(;ht is won says
PKESIDEN i .

to the people was an expression that
each felt confident of victory. j,

President Wilson plana to remain
(juictly 1t Shadow Lawn today and
his only act'vity tomorrow will be a
trip to Princeton to cast hie ballot
Tomoitow night with only membera
of family about him ho will receive
the returns in his study at Shadow
Lawn. '"'?'".'

Mr. Hughes remained at his hotel

KEEP VEHICLES Ol T OF
PARADE BLOCKS.

The police asks that all
drivers of automobile, wago.is,
tuggics arid all vehicles keep
off of Main from Bank to the
curt house tonight at 7 o'clock

until after the parade. It is
the request of the police that
nil vehicles he parr.ed off of
Main s,rett while the parade is
cn Er.d that no vehicles be stop-
ped or parked on Main from
Bank to a point beyond the
court house. This reque-i- t is
officially made hy Sergeant
Cauble of the police

Krom Long Branch the Pres- - '
ident has sent this final word '
to the party workers. The

' telegram was sent to every
" state and county chairman in

the country:
' "I thank you heartily for the

splendid work done by you and
by all the workers in the cause

' of progressive principles at is- -
sue in this campaign.

"The light is won, I fully be- -
lieve; though I take this means
of urging you to renewed exer- -

tions and vigilance to see that
belated efforts to confuse the
public judgment do not succeed.

"Our country is prosper- -

early in the forenoon but later vis-

ited National Republican headquart-
ers, chiefly, it was stated, to thank
the workers for their efforts In his
behalf. He intends to take a drive
through the parks this afternoon and
will spend the rest of the day quietly
at his hotel. Tomorrow he will vote
in h's home precinct here anil tomor- -
ow night w 11 get the returm at his

hotel rooms Like Mr. Wilson he plana
to have only the immediate membera
of his family with him when the re-

turns come.

GOING TO VOTE

Repudiated Bonds of North Carolina
Come Up For Collection in Supreme Court

A WIFE MURDERER I ELECTION RETURNS

Attorneys ForJCuba Atk Permission to File Suit in the Su-

preme Court Against the State of North Carolina for the

defection of Bands Issued to Build Railroads Nearly

Fifty Years Ago.

Political headqukrrera here still
presented scenes of activity today.
Last reports of hte political battle
were rece'ved and, final instructions
sent out Both the chairman had lit-

tle to add to their forecasts issued
f.'aturday night

Chairman Wilcox in his prediction
states that Hughes will receive at
least 100 majority in the electoral
college, wh'le Democratic Chairman
Wilcox gives Wilson 884 electoral
votes. The number necessary ; to
elect is 206 f s

r

The larger participation of women
as voters in a presidential campaign
and congressional election are of keen
interest generally. Return1T"froin
States in which women vote ' wll fee

closely and anxiously scanned. ':
So far as congress is concerned a

full house of Representatives and 83
United States Senators are to be
elected. The total number of mem-

bers in the House is 435 and the nec

Tomo'TOw is the 'ay.
T .might will close the campaign.,

ji'ifl ihen to the ballot hox for the
political workers.

Th? parade p.n:l speeehmaking on
the part of the Demot rots will close
the cim;)!'ifrn. The marchers will
n e'it in front of the Errtp're hotel and
m;.r.li to the court houso. There
v.: II .be speaking on the square, cor-
ner Innes and Main, and at the ca.irt
house.

Senator Overman and other local
speakers will make addresses tonight.
There will be hands. Torches, fuss
making devices and lots - f -- men
inarching.

Be at the hotel at 7:30 or earlier,
and prepare for the march to the
court house. All club members are
specially invited to be in this parade.

Below is a statement from County
Cha'rman Woodson relative to the to-

night's demonstration:
Tt) All Our Citzen:

Everybody, iruin, woman and child,
is invited to come to the Empire ho-

tel tonight and take part in the ig
pomr.-rati- c Rally and torch lijht
parade.

The panute will move north to
Liberty sheet and then back to the
new court house and the square at
I.I:' in an ' Tnness.

PLACED IN JAIL TiDMORROW NIGH T

Robert Puller, Colored, ArrestedSEVEN RAILROAD MEN
KILLED IN PENN.

otis, secure and happy; and its
prosperity is upon' a sound
bisis. Steps to protect our
commerce and industry in any
emergency after the European
war ends have been taken. The
anti-dumpi- clause of the

war revenue act provides
the executive with ample power
to prevent the 'dumping' of Eu-

ropean surplus manufacturers
upon our markets.

"The tariff commission will
shortly be appointed and at
work to provide the facts

wtaich vletemme what
other legislation is necessary or
desirable. I need not add that
the federal reserve act is a
guarantee against panics and
that the Federal Trade Com-
mission will aid, as it already
has helped ,to preserve the
stability of our domestic and
foreign commerce.

"I am confident that the
time has passed in America
when votes can be bought, the
ballot box defiled by corrupt
practices, or the judgments of
the American people determin-
ed or influenced in any way by
the use of money. It is how-

ever our duty to take every
precaution, lest conscienceless
agents of the sinister forces
working on opposition to pro-
gressive principles and popular
government resort in their des-
peration to industrial coercion
or to the evil and insidious
practices of a decade and more
ago."

Electrio Lights in Homes Will
Flash the Final Result as Soon

as Reoeived.
in soutu Carolina After Elud-

ing Officers 10 Years.

KILLED WIFE ON EAST
COUNCIL STREET IN 1906

OTHER PLACES TO BE
NEWS RECEIVING CENTERS

Democrats Will Assemble in the essary majority is 218. In the Senate
the present membership 1s 98 and th

Altoona, Pa., Nov. 6. Dash-

ing uncontrolled down the ten
mile grade of the new Portage
Branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad near HoIHndaysburg
today a coal train of 60 cars
crushed into four light engines
standing at the new Portage
junction.

Seven trainmen were killed,
tiiree are 'missing and one is
seriously injured.

Arrested at Fountain Inn, South
Carolina, and Policeman Har-

rison Goes After Prisoner.
Court House and Republicans
in the Community Building.

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 6. In what was

said to be the first suit ever begun
in the Supreme Court by a foreign
nation against any of the United
States was that today by attorneys
for Cuba asking for a leaf to file an
original petition against the state
of North Carolina to secure payment
of bonds to the amount of $2,186,000

subscribed cy North Carolina to aid
in the building of railroad nearly
fifty years ago.

Payment, it .'s alleged, is refused on
these bo n s and the original jurisdic-
tion for initial proceedings in that
court of suits between foieign and
American courts. Cuba's attorneys
say that there is no record of formal
suit aga nst an individual state of the
union.

The bonds were issued by North'
Carolina to subscribe to the construc

iRobert Fuller, colored, who shot Salisbury and Spencer people will
not want for news from the election
tomorrow night. These messages will

nacessary majority is 49.,

In all 35 new senators will take
their seats next March. Of these the
Republicans elected two at the Sep-

tember election in Maine. Forty-tw- o

of the States elect state officers to,'
morrow in addition to national con-

gressional candidates. Of the States
H5 elect governors. . ',. '

Fair weather and moderate temper-
ature ia forecasted for the day and if
this prediction holds throughout the

CHARITY COMMITTEE.

and killed his wife in this city in
1006, has been apprehended after be- -.

ing at liberty and successfully elud- -
ing the officers for ten years. Some
days ago Sergeant B. F. Cauble, of
the local police force, ascertained that

i a man said to be Fuller was in Foun-- i
tain Inn, South Carolina, and he re-- I
ccived a telegram from W. H. Jer-- i
ningan, chief of police of that (place,

i stating that Fuller had ibeen arrested

Speeches will be made Hy U. S.

Senntcr Overman, W 'liter Murph;,
Stable Linn, R. Lee Wright, Wh'ts-bea- d

Kluttz and others.
Ivvf ry patriotic citizen who believe?

in Peace and Prosperity for his be-

loved nation and who apprec'ates the
wise legislation in the interest of hu-

manity enacted by our great Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson and a Demo-

cratic Congress should show his col-

ors by joining in this '' ig demonstra-
tion :n the interest of good govern-
ment and the perpetustor of our free
institutions as intoned by the fram- -

come over both telegraph and long
distance telephone wires.

Through an arrangement between
the Post and the Public Service Com-
pany the news will be flashed into
the homes of all citizens having elec-
tric lights, so it will be necessary for
those desiring to keep up with the
news and to learn the final result of
the election to keep their electric
lights burning, at least in the rooms
they are occupying. The following

AH committeemen of the
Charity Organization and all
original members of the Asso- -

ciation are urged to attend the
'meeting in the Community

country virtually a full Ivote is ex--,

pected to be cast ' s 1
..

and was being held awaiting the ar
MING PLACES IN

tion of the Western railway; tue
and Tan'roro 'and the

and Charlotte and Ruther-foHto- n-

Carpet Bag Bonds.
Raleigh, Nov. 6. The 'lond irrvolv- -

the are signals; which will be flashed
ers ct our liberty. each hour, beginning at 10 o'elnrk

rival of a Salisbury officer. Police-
man Arthur Harrison was dispatched
ta the South Carolina town and re-

turned last night with Fuller and he
is now in ja'l and will probably be
given a preliminary hearing Friday of
this week.

Fuller, who was brnployed at the

SALISBURY-SPENCE- R

Building this afternoon at 4

o'clock.
If this notice reaches you

in time go at once to the Com- -

munity Building and attend
this important meeting. Presi- -

dent A. H. Boyden is anxious to
have a full meeting.

ti

EIf indications point to Wilron's 1Make the pro- -Fall in line boys!
ccrsion a hummer.

election the lights will be extinguish
ed three times in rapid succession.

If ind cations point to Hughes'
election lights will be extinguished
five times in rapid succession.

If Wilson's election is assured the
fact will ce heralded by six flashes.STEAMSHIP SUNK BY

jras plant at the time, killed his wife
on Christmas eve, 1!06, the tragedy
taking place on East Council street,
'n a restaurant, the shack having been
torn away several years ago to make
room for modern store building. The
man shot his wife in the mouth and
made a successful escape. Eye wit-

nesses to the affair are living and are

r ' in the proceedings begun :n the
Supreme court today toy attorneys for
he Cuban government in an effort

to recover $2,186,000 from the State
of North Carolina were known as
Mesial tax bonds and were issued by
tht "carpet bag" administra-
tion in this State immediately after
the civil war.

The issues, it is claimed, were
among those later repudiated by the
legislature and although numerous
suits hsve been filed 'by bondholders
all courts have held the repudiated
issues invalid.

E

E

Chairman Doremue Says the Demo-

crats Have Elected the House of Rep-

resentatives Herald's Poll Says
the Republicans Have the House
and Democrats the Senate. . ;
Washington, Nov. 4. .Representa-

tive Franto E. Doremus, chairman of
the Democratic national congressional
committee, predicted today, before
leaving for Michigan to . vote, V that
President Wilson would be
and that the next House and Senate
would be Democratic. He says that
North Carolina will send to the House
ten instead of nine Democrats.

House Republican Says Herald. '

New York, Nov. 5- - The Herald's
forecast of the probable complexion

L:st of Registrars anti Judges at Var-

ious Voting Precincts in Salisbury
Township in Tomorrow's General
Election.

The voting places and the judges
and registrars in the general election
in Salisbury township tomorrow are
as follows :

Voting Places:
' North Ward Community Building.
South Ward ity Hall. .

East Ward 'Livery Staible opposite
court house.

West Ward 'Water Works office.
Spencer Mayor's Office.
East Spencer C E. Fesperman's

store.

in easy reach of the officers.
When Policeman Harrison startedLloyd Reports Her as American Ves-- i

But Record Show That She Was to leave Fountain Inn with Fuller he

If Huges' election is assured ten
flashes w:U follow.

These latter flashes will be given
just as soon as positive information
is received ' through the Associated
Press.

As already noted elsewhere Spen-

cer people will receive the returns at
the Y. M. C. A. In Salisbury the
Post will get leased wire telephone
service from the, Associated Press.
The Republicans will receive the news
in the Community Building and the
Democrats will assemble in the court
house for the same purpose. The
members of the Old Hickory Club

saw evidences of whBt appeared to be

Advances Won From Germans in
Saturday's Battle Lost to Some
Extent Active Operations in ja

Resumed.
(By Associated Press.)

Neither the British nor the French
were able to retain in its entirety
the ground won by them from the
Ctermans on the Somme front during
tbo fighting Saturday,

if avy counter attacks were deliv

trouble brew'n? but what turned outDownward Slant to Wheat
Chicago. Nov.'' .6. Rains in south all right. When he 'boarded the train

at Fountain Inn there were some
twenty or more negroes to get on,

Owned by Norway Shippers Re-

cently Sold From Manila.

(By A&sociattii Press.)
London, Nov. 6. Lloyd announces

that the American steamer Lanao, has
been sunk 6y a submarine. Th'rty
persons have 'teen landed from the
ship at Barry. Th Lanoa was sunk,

some carrying axes as though they
were going to engage In wood chap of the house and senate after Tues-

day's election shows . gains for the
Repurl'cans in both branchee of theping. In this crowd was a brother ofered by German troops last night on

the new British positions. London
' Registrars and Judges.

North Ward Registrar, W. A. have Arranged to get the returns inFuller. The South Carolina chief said
he didn't like the looks of affairs and their club rooms.today announces that the British were

A

DEMOCRATS IN
CABARRUS

ern Argentine gave a downward slant
to wheat prices here today. The op-

ening prices which ranged from 1--4

to 1 cent lower with December at
1.81 7-- 8 to 12 4 and May at 1.83

4 to 3-- 4 were followed by a decid-

ed further seoback, interrupted by
brief transient rallies.

Cotton Market Opened Steady.
New York, Nov. 6 The cotton

market opened steady at an advance
of 10 to 12 points today and atrtivs
months sold 14 to 16 points above" Sat-
urday closing figures. This advance
carried January to 19.09 arinf early
trad'ng and May sold to 19.84. Prices
eased off within 4 to 5 points from
the best liquidation toward the mid-

dle of the morning'. j -

HOPEFUU

Congress.
The forecast show a loss of six

senators for the Democrats and a cor-

responding gain for the Republicans.
The present senate is compose of 86

Democrat and 40 Republicans. The
forecast as the senate may be shows
50 Democrats and 4 Republicans.

The house m it may be Is Repub-

lican. The house today ia Democratic

according to Lloyds on the 28th of
October.

The Lan&a Was Not American.
Washington, Nov. 6. The steam-

er Lanao is not an American owned
vessel, according to the bureau of
navigation of the department of com-
merce, which shows that the ship was
owned at Christiana, Nurray,. She
was recently soli by ber American
owners as the records show. The
Lanao was soli by Finley-tlfille- r

Steamship Company of Manila.

compelled to give up portions of them.
Similarly the French lines were at-

tacked and Paris states that while
the Germans were held off on the
preater part of the line they were
able to recapture some positions.

After a long lull the resumption of
active operations in Dobrudja are re-

ported from ' Bucharest which an-

nounces a Rumanian victory.
The Rumanian troops are declared

to have taken the offensive north of
Hirsova'and to have driven Field
Marshal Vdn Mackensen's troops

Shank; judges, T. H. Vanderford, Jr.
Ed. Hobson.

South Wani 'Registrar, N. B. Mc- -
Canless; judges, and J. M.
Rearis.

East Ward Registrar, II. E. .Ruf-t- y;

judges, W. B. Duttera and C. W.
Windsor. , ,

West WardRegistrar, T. J.
Raibe; judges, Kerr Craige and Frank
Sowers.

Spencer Registra, P. M. Nuasmanf
judges E. S. BlackweUer and J.,D.
Dorse.tt.

East Spencer Jiegstrar, T. M.
Earnhardt; judzes, H. L. Waller and

cautioned the officer in charge of Ful-

ler Ho play safe. But this was not
necessary for Officer Harrison always
coes this. He thereore chained the
prisoner to the seat so as to have
both of his hands free in any emer-
gency. He then made the negroes get
in the forward end of the car and
rested easier, and the trip provrd

When the train reached the
po'nt where the party of negroes
was to leave it those who knew the
prisoner, including his brother went
back and shook hans with him and
no trouble of aavkind was experienced
on the trip home.

tw 34 majority. Th , according to
tna forecast is wined out and a R- -

Concord, Nov. 6. Demo-

crats are jubilant over the
prospects of carrying Cabarrus
on tomorrow. The strongest
sort of a light has bees made
to pot the county beck into the
Democratic eoiema, and it ia a
safe prediction that the Dem-

ocrats have elected at least a
part of their ticket if awt alL

cublfcaji majority of five is Indicated.
The present status of the house is:
Democrats, 237; - Republicans 2 ".

As it may e: Democrats 215; Re-

publicans 220. ;
ffbm several villages, which were set J

Let every Democrat and every be-

liever in safe government join ia t$ie
procession tonight

If you are not roing In the parade
tonight come out and see the Wood-ro- w

Wilson procession, anyhow.Ernest Staton. .on fire as they were exacuated.

'f


